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flatly fl ( WUhout Fun4 , One Yeit.T-
JAIIY

.
flee nnil I3unflnr. OflO Year 1

I3L 1tWII1-
Tb' e. tnhIi . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2

UrI y IIe , One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fl )
I3iturtlay One Year . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I t4
Weekly IJve , On Yvnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CS-

ll oivicis-
Oinha The T Hult4In.
fluth OmAhn , Singer flk. . Cor. ?4 sn4 2Hh St&-
OUflelI I3tufT 1 North Main Street-
.Chlig

.
() Otflep, 3t7 Chftmher ot ConnnrC.

! 1 Thw York. ltoomti , 13 , 14 n.I IS. Tribune 313g.

.
; Wnlngton , I47 P Street . W.

con1tISI'oNDrcE :
.1 AtI cmmuntcatInni , reinting to nei an4 clI

Ioi Inl I'ntter ;h'iit bn flhIrI(1 To the Fdtor.-
nhHINt8

.
; 9 T.TVFFflS :

' AU trnIn tetter , nn4 remlttnnee hOU1 ( 1i
* 1IfPCI tD The flee l'ubItRhtnR Comiany.
Omrhn , Drgfti , c1iecki nn4 potntflCe orderii to, v made pftyntt to ttii ordtr of ( tin companY.

. T1Ii !Jflfl I'Ufl11I1Nfl COMI'tNY-

.I

.

ItITOrC1flCUr.T1ON,
a'orge H. Tzchtick , ecrtary nt Tt) 1p Pu-

b.I

.
Ilhtng company. Itng duly MYOtfl. M3 thflt thO
actual mHnr! or rull anil iompIete copteu of theflIIy , 1ornrg Iycntnt anti Sunday lice prInteIduring the month or March. 38G , was a fol.
.1 MO .
2 . . . . . . . . . . 17 7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 . . . . . . . . 1&(8t 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 . . . . . . 1v2 ,, . . . . . . .
I; . . . . 1SM' t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . lg ol 1 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I9.RF
7 . . . . . . 1A$7 2.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.003
S . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 104) 2 . . . . . . . . . , . . . 17.0S

. . . . . 123f 2. , . . . . . . . . . . . 17,947
t 10 . . . . , . , . . . . , , , , , It.'lo 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.92II . , . . . . , . . . . . . . jt.zg 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 17.tI )

, 12 , . . . . , . . . . , , . 1.O20 2t . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . 1LQ79
13 , . , . . . , . , . . . . . 1t.O7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14 . . . . . . , . . . , , . . , 1.22 : i . . . . , , . . . . , . . , . . 1s.03t
Th 19fl43 31 . . . , , . . . . . . . . 17.9:1 ;
1 , .e . . . . . . . , . 19O -, Tot'U 6I,384i Less 1educttois for tiruol.1. anti rcturne1cotes . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . . . , . . . . , . , 6,213

Net 1e 31lr0
.

Net daIly average . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . 10 O0

a1O1toio It. TZSCIIIJCK.' . Sworn to berore me no.1 ulcrlbet1 In my
I pX''cnce tlilq 3.1 1fl % or Atrtt , 1006.

(Seal. ) i.; . 1' , F11t , Notary Public ,

; 'I'Iio lillItatloll e1ieee 1,111, liasnot yet
becoiiie. tt 1it' . It inny yet turn out
tQ btj 01113' Ilitlttitloit 1iJ$1atIofl.-

'Fito

.p

pullIc 1I1)tllry Is n part o the
city's Il')1)ert3'( ) . 1'hi city 81)0111(1) dO
nothing that 'hI1 result In tite Irre.
parable Injuty of Its ow'ii property.

Letters of w'Ithili'ljwah( Seem to be
quite tb fashiboti alilolig Nebrnskn 1)01-
1tieltitig

)

, pnrtletilai'Iy s'hieii thin coveted
llOlilhllfltIotl hiuM lhISll1)1)ellred) from sight.-

ItllIICija1

.

) electiotis t(1fl( ' ' 1hi tili'ii-
htti'gi'Iy 111)011) hocal 114511e5. 'l'iielr sigiiilI.
calico , thIO1'fFC) , fig U. forerutiner of the
result tillit. i to COIIIC w'ithi the iiiitioiitI
election iii NOVelllItir) lutist IlOt be over-

I

-
esliiinted.-

Iovn.

! .
I

. hiii active caiidit1ate for 1)Ot-
hlrepulhIcnn

)

: ilitl democrat Ic 1)resitIeIltial-
flOIlliIfttiotlS) tititi if It shiotilti be really
pressed to do so It might nhso supply
J B , Veaver zts the PoPulist header for
aitothier time-

.It

.
.

tile railroads would he less loud iii
their professlolls'of deferetice to the
Interstate coilililerce law auth lilore-
scruIuious aiOl1t grailtiiig eluuh treat.

' ,
Inolit to all , they wotilti greatly

, streiigtheu thieiiisIves lit the public
; confidence. .

: One by otie the democrats who se-

cured
-

tiniir seats In Coflgres.s by fraud
! are lRing sent back toIieir( coustitu-
E

-
COtS. The tthiiie i.yfll cottie'ivIieii no oiie
vhhl'efltUl'e to servo a torah in the

Itoitse titiless lie has au uiidispiitetl
; chthiii to his seat.

Councilman Ditneati nioliounces that
j; lie ihhl not claim I3 ns councilman for

. tile tiiii during w'liicli lie was dravhug-
tt a sihtti'y Its city )1tllt1hhtIg) hlisictor.-
I

.
I , That iii hotter titan sotiie other city

ofhiclals hitvo done who hitts'eheld two
lucrative olhlccs at th same time.-

I

.

I Nebraska wants the 1)eople in other
states to know what a good place It Is
for the hiivestiiieiit of labor nuil cajil-
tel.

-
. The PCOhlO in Nebraska know

: what a. good state they live in. If Its
resources s'ei'o 1)rolet'IY) advertised
nothing could keep incoiiiing settlers
away.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Nebrioska hey) hiss 1)0011) selected. to-

relt'selit,
) IIni'vitrd iii the great aitnual

joiiit ; ilehiate ltet'eeii harvard and Yale
to determine 'liichi of these IntIttit-
iflhts

-
ranks first In the field. of foreiisies.

The Nebraska boy Is 1)01011th to jItishi to
the front , no iiiattcr svhiere lie iiiay 1101-

)peti

-

to be. -
Noss. it is lroposetl to Increase the

salary of Mayor . lrivllte) score-
tai'y

-

at; the txiiciise of tint salary of
the city e1ectrieiti1 , Of course tile tech-

iitciil
-

luiowhtdge and skill of the electri.-
ciiiii

.
cantiot 1)0 iV0Itil 105 iiiiichi to the

city us ( lie iohltlcal sut's'fces anti v1re.-

IllhhlilIg
.

abilities of thio 1)rlvate seerc-
tai'y

-

to tiitt Ilillyor.

- It Is now flhlllOllUCCd . that the fore-
.ciositre

.
81110 of tile s'iiter voi'lao 1)iiuit-

iiiay sOoi be Oxiteettal , It Is manifestly
to the iiiterest of this city that tite In-

ternah
-

affairs of thifl water works Coil-

Utily
) -

be straightened out, to the end
tiiitt the iihtiiit 1llll , ho Illit 111)011) liii-
nptttiil value 1)11515 111111 operateil in the
Interest of Its llatroils us vehI us Its
o"litOl.s-

Fiie! Police COillliliSsiOfl 11:15: (100Iled to
police thic public illi'lH) iii llli'sllItilCe) of-
a.. VChlleSt( ol' the 1)11) ic hoii'd.: 'I'itls iiet-
is rigtti'tittl Iii certain cIicic4 as a coii-
Cessloil

-

111)011) tilO I)2Il't of the 1101100 0011-
1.lflisSiOU

.

, iviteii 115 it illatter of fueL tile
patrolling of tue 1)libiie inorks is tinti-
sitoulti 1)9 it ( ltltY of tiit 1)111100 ilejiart-
lileilt

-
jtist. 115 Is the patrolling of 1)llbhi-

esquares.
)

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'hit ) TOIi legislature hits fixed 1111011

the lust thay or this w'eek for atijonili.-
iiieiit.

.

. lii tito few i'enltiiiillg tliiys of
tile $1'$8iOll , thler'torc , olily thio Illost-
IiJI)0ttiiUt) 1)eudIng) 11lt'iiI4lltes ivlil ho-

tt able tO COiUtilitiitl COilHkherattofl , 'l'iio
1)111 itovIdiig) for till Joya stnte cx-

hblt
-

itt tiito 1'LltlISiilitiiSll)1)i) eXhOsItitl1-
slioitiil flat- lie lost lii tue shiulhic of the
cosiiig iiottr-

'It Is oh ei'y 'eii to talk about 11w

bridge ease ticelsioti auth the ((1158(-

18hitigo
-

' of imellitg traltis Iii tutu out of-

Omaha. . 'I'Iiti iiiliI iii the tuiloti ((1ept
; C000ittitIt IS tiiitt the t'UIIrOhths( don'tvantt to spciitl II ( iOiiltL' In O1Ilahil Ia ) long as

they tire hOt obilgoil to , Thity ale
lug to eniitlntio to do busil1osi at tIle old

tuiitl (or yea's to COIIIC , no iiliitter how
illIcit the iuhhllic Is thlscomiuotietl If they
eau ouiy taWo uwuey.

rovriis. tyi ) c-

ffet' trio ilrIitlS) ! of ) (

otid ihlscuosIoii In cuinitil I tees
f'rcncn.'c (( lId Oil thip Ilooi.i of
liotisps , col1trri. has fiuirtily
OjitiiOil) 11'gllrhlug( ( lie sit iiittloti
1111(1( tue ditty of thu 1tiiItth
i'ehritloii tttei't'to.: 'l'lie re9oiuf
by ( lie SPiltt! ( ' IilOi' (' 111:111: it (

were yesterday CoIlCllrretl iii
house (If i'el1t'Cspi1tatIi'c , . ,

cv'tvhlcitt1Itlg nrnjorlty. I'1lna

tlits theclire: that , iii thip (

toltgross , a eoiiihltlon of Iflhhihic
ists Ihic governuient
itlld tue goverlilllent ifloClil
1110111 ( nliicd by foret' of
iCO1)hC) of (John tlll thai this
shioti I d 11110 III I a II 1 si riot lie it t I I I I

tS'Oell the coiiteiithtiig inwt'rs
lug In (' 11011 nIl ( ito rights of
nuts iii the Iort auth
hJiiltetI Sttitc ; niso that the
( PIhiOCS (If this govcriluieiit.
feted iV) tue presidnimt to ( lie
govel'nhllcilt lot' thin (

Iillnjeiilciicc (If ( 'uhia.-

Iteiimg
.

concurrcnt , these '

8 re si in iIY) 11 11 CII II item tloii of
sloniti flilIll011. 'I'Imvy tb hot
ircsidOllt , Ilor (10 (hwy iI itily
tlt'gi e.i COillIllit thin t'xcci1tie
tim goS'el'lillletlt. '.l'ltey inive
force , wimafev'r of Iilorah I

11111V exert. 'I'iiey ((10 not iii
clinilge the attitude of tile
States to'ard time conflict
'Flint clii: ite dolie only 1' tile
thIC ht'(4ih1'i1t) 0 21(1( C0OV04
avolih'il time nolirso s'im bit '

compelled tile chilnf execiitlvt'
either iii approval or ) '

( leChiiVatiIli9.) unit it flhtitle
tloiiti joint Itisteati of

,preshilont'OUIl luive beeii
disclose hiis lIositioll , but as It
hot culled 111)011) to ioiiS lilly itt
( lie oliiiiun, of coimgrcss , vitiehm

or lutly ilot regai'd us ' (

ntttIimient of time country.-
It

.

11103''ei'3' i'CflSOllflliY (

therefore , Willit good lllrhoso)

by time lIassoge of these
It will Ilot iii thte least iwlp :

of time Cubali lHltiiOtSV1l () '

nil the IllOi'ai sulport) tit'
tInes not, 1)lflVe time munrIcan ?

11113' iettei) light before thin

clilise their syiflhatil3' vltht
gumitii %'fls veh1 kmtoss'u. It
lltliIlItl'l III 11113' PritlCille) , lior ( )

tttbhishi the flint in'oelaiinel (

Otibitus 1i10 Ciltitied to '

'['here iiiis beemi a great (1eli
muhlillort of the nssllinption
fli'C L'Iititiel to sUch recognit
tiicre hiis 1)13011) notliiilg to
1(8 S'tiH said by AIr. l3outehle ,

nxIsteiice of the (ziet of )

Is required by tile rules laid
that have been recogilizeti from

of George W'aslllllgtoll to thin

hour-
.Oiitiie

.

other 11811(1 , tii effect
to intensify thin fnehiiig of
SPilIli to'iii'tl time ITlIlted
ivhiihe there IIIe , doubtless , :

.ii1 lIlakn light of this , It Is
ieiloiis IlltittCi' . It ilivOlves thin

of var 1111(1 50 hong as thiiii I :

Jtesnlt! flItalicial ClilhIltOllCe)

lltUte 01' less (1Ii3tllrI)0t1 alid
to thin ( Intrillietit (If illSilieSs) poiItIoii'I
It is hot believed that the
s Iil lIe iiitlueiiced by tIme' ( '

congressional OliI10li regaidi
Tiio illllrtSslOli? is that lie (

think time insurgents have
a cmliii to be recogimizod as
But thin action of coligress

to act w'hiniievni' lie
It nxi'dhCtlt to (10 140 011(1 It is )

that ho 11103' select a tilime

whioit ia rtlsami Interests w'otmld

fited. There Is reasoii to
time poiisiige of these
result iii hiat in , rather timan

11 14LFXJID it NIIAJ-S1'ANlSII Il

There are lmiliiSilIle, fetttires:

l)01't of an nlhiaimco hnotw'eei
1111(1 Spaiii. It Is coimceivnlmle

liiiiil should desire the prlvlhege
thin Spitnishi harbors on tIme

iiiliniiil for thin refitting uId!
her 'ar vessels aiid lot- oIlier
tages vhmiii such a. coilcessiOli (

give hint' iii thin event of
would require thin use of a '

lii that quarter. But thin ?

Iii rctlii'il for tilii4 concessIon
Britain w'Ill give nul)1)ort to
her Culsimi conlilet Is highly ) )

'i'Imit hut isht govcrinmmemmt fully
l4tIiildS that any assistamice
S1i8111 iii that dlteetiomit'Olmll (

SCilttl by 11w Ummlteil States
have tIme effect of rnvlviiig hero
lug of hostility toward
it; hills requited great effort oii
of thin coimservativa elenmniit Iii

try to stilmihtie. It S'Olli(1(

how coiulhieatioli Illore sttrloiis
VCilnZllOlfl. tjtii'stioii flhi(1 ' vould
B. IWOteSt fl'onl ((1w whole
hIm , vhierea8 In the Veitt'zimela
large JltIimIItL') ? tin imot believe
governnhinit Is (Ntiiel. 011)011) to
extreimie 5(01)( . There is hot it
thin COhllltr3' , however , who
jttsthty: our goveriiimii'iit In going
extent Iii i'esntmtliig 1rIt ishi

tiolt Iii behalf of .Slbttl) iii )

hinul (lesii014 It) lilililItlilil iiimd

iOliCeI'tmh rt'latlomis i'Itii tint
States. Thin 1)i't14011t)

givt'ii thin stroiigest asstmratices
aliti tiioi'o Is no teusoit to doubt
cet'Ity. It; is eiitirehy Safe to stIy
tore , thuit thierto Is lIt ) iihlliumce

Immghiiiit1 timid Shuilil that :
remotest diiimger to tue frIendly
it'tVet'li) thin fortmmer ntmtl thin

States. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( lfli,1SLh ) 'i'UlJ ' }

'l'iin letter of Secretary
chutitinait of' the ieimtiicky (

state coniinl t teti 'ihh ilrobi11h
ctIili3' IliterhIretwI itS Iiimphyhimg (

( IlOedilt thin liOiililititIoLi
li'5I(1C1iC) )' It It should collie to
out iimi' effort on his IIart to

ito Is hot thIsl)0sdl to
self iittiiottticed as it caih1dmte:

lloimlifllltiOIl , hiti thudS nOt, say
iS'OtliI iiot iicet'jmt it. ITO )

lUlL iVIl'hi to e'Iitei' imtto it
thiert Is liothilllg iii his helter to
( lint it hits frheiulii oleslt'it to
etinihitlu to 1w vould Interpose
tioii. lie Imot stek time

hut Oh tiii. ) omthmer 1111101 lie vIIl
11l13' . ilio't'iimelit ( hut 11111) ' lii) :

l.t'c It to Iiliii. I C this ho thin

iuterpretatlou of Mr. Cuihilc'

'I

ttife to say timat thin lCelltlIck3' dehe-

gitIo1l to the ('hmlcngo coliveli'-
II Iloim vIIi hrcst'mlt) his ililillO amid lie

rthiouhil receive sttpport froni oIlier south-
CIII

-

8tntes 011(1 fLolmt $01110 of tiios In
the iiottii wimo hmnve not favorite toiiu-

.it
.

Is still it ( hlidstluti wlintiii'r Secretory
intilsie is hot lmillueimci'd tim tIi1 muatter
1)3') thit' tiict , wiiichi hIlly be kiiowii to
111111 , hint iir. (Ilevelnimil Is vIIlliig to-

fldCelt) tue liollllilntI il. It is thin opititoit-
tt hilt I lie lresidellt) S'll1l Is a ijodhier terimi-

II auth If lie hiii this anIbitinIm lb 0110-

'ouhol be thorn iIkCh3' to kimon' of it thou
i1i' . Carlisle , both because of Imis P10111-

11011Cc

! -

115 IL htiS.MIiC) ! tnuiohIi1atn 011(1( hIs
milton Ito hel'soiltli) reiiitIoii i'ItIt ? 1r.-

Chnvchiumoh.

.

. It Is iiot easy to beik've thiiit
Carlisle lmlmluIf'st such I11lIffvr0-

1100
-

regarding time ilrsldo1mtIill 1101111i1-

0ttnii

-

If ime hind a free (held nimol ivilO-

inohnr ho rnstrnlimt , At : liy. rate It. is a-

himlllI4Ihiin tiieor. ,' that Iii decllimliig to-

tithioiizu: thin mllilmohIimCClmlellt of iilimiseif-

ni; a caiidhdatn for time imoimmhimatlon ?oli' .
Carlisle Is COiltrOihe(1 lY) thu einmuollera.-
tlouu

( .
that 'lit, mimust lint , by nimy act of his

0'll , staimd ho thin s'ay of ti' . (Jhevehiimi-
d.ceoidhig

.

to tImi''ta4hilngtoui cori'e-
ili)0hllelIt

-

) ( of tiue tjhilcago 'Pitni'uo-lleriiiil ,

: i t . C'hnvehalmd 'amits I lie mlunl I on t iomm-

timuti hiuis a 1)11)11 ls' vhmIehi lie Imitemitis to-

Ilse Cuthishe for ( lie mitlalimmiiemit of his
a uimiml I iomm , 'I'lie selie iile fl s on I I 1 ned by
thin ( )1'Vc14pil1d'iit cQmlthItiOlIS ,

hmovevcr , w'liiehi ( It ) not sectim ioraetlcable.

..ilIJsT AI.f., 1'fJIT.a'O(1IT1liU. .

Omnaima liletchiqll(5( , mnll1mfilttuircrs ,

iutiikers , luitsi il'Ss Illeim tiiitl hrherty-
0'ilers liltIst nil 111111 togelimer for tuel-

i'OlmlOioli) ( of every project amid emmte-

rhi'iSe

-

that Prolilises to. .commtriiutit& to time

material l)1'O1e5S) of th cIty. If thmny

want to bmiimg Iim.surnllce rates olown o
the Id'ni ( hint prevails In other cities of
thin sahiloj clitss thmey imlust eimforce their
Just ( lnlllilIl(1S( ly) sio3viilg ((1 11111(0(1( front
amid immakltmg coniinon cause. It is
not the tetahleN aloim ' i's'iio are Imiter-

ii4ted.
-

( . but every citizen who contrillutesl-
ltncthy( or indirecthy to die lire insur1-

11100

-

finid.
All imiust puhi together in husistluug oIl

it slwed3 C0iiI1mhi8IlCn by ( lie rnihroudsw-
ithm thin order of the State Board of-

Trtliisiortatoui! for a imes' union 1)11-

5seiignr
) -

(lepOt , accesibl to time hl1iik)

1111(1 sulliclcimthy COlilillOhiOlIS to aecoli-
mmiohtttn

) -
( mill the nussnnger tritihie ( limit

il1 cotmvnrge ill ti.ii city for tlmQ llex-
ttetityil'e ,e1l1S. 01113' 1)y united lie-
( ion cait Omnalni ever eX1)nct to sncimre
time facilities to vliIchi Its 111-

1joi'taimcoj

-

tuitl lilsiimnss emitithns It.-

'tYlmat
.

' Is trill' of nolequate passeignrd-
QhOt aCcotlililolfltioIls is likewise trite
of 1iofl-dscri1li1iatI1l! ! freight ra tes , botl-
mat 011101111 1111(1 South Omaha. .t'hinrn is-

ho reason why Onmalma should longer
submit to a policy out the part of thin

iitiii'oids timat diverts traflic rightfully
belonghtig to it to other conmpetingl-

Oititi4.) . In timis as iii nIl other limatterS-
It is hot to be eXlCcte(1 ( lint cotmeesslomis
wIll be gained unless nih thi& clemnellt-
sititereilted In Omaha poOl Issues.V-

hmihc
.

1Wo1)ibhY: no euiterprise under-
tukeii

-

by Oinnhma Imas hInt wIth simch-

mlIIialliiIlOtiS fll)1)rOYfll 1111(1( eIlthiUSiuISi( C-
O.olnrtitioii

.
) mlIlloiig all classes as hias time

Tr1ti1s11missisI1)1)i exposition , time neces-
slty

-
of a solid amid unvavnrhng silpjort-

of thin mlltilmugeilmellt In nih thin stages of
thin P1OiOCt cannot ln) too ntrollghy liii-

1)l'essCiI

-

il1)Oli our citizomms. It is only

l' it bug 1)1111) , it .Stiolig 1)1111 1111(1 a 1)111-

1ithi together Ilmat time cxpositiomm can be
assured ammd its success placed beyond
P0t8lS'nIltUI'e ,

Time test of Oinnhmn's sohldarity s'ih1

CollIe 'hlniiever priva to interests
1111(1 iillivIhtIt1: selfishness simall CollIe
in conflict w'Itlm the delilands of time coIn-
lliOfl

-

good. Olimmihmit has never failed In-

gettiilg wimat. it has started for , nxcnpt-
( tug whmen its forces lowe bnii divlde(1-
by hiitrimmtl dissniosloim 811(1 tIle sicrilhco-
of public Interest to l)1Ivflte gaimm. Thin
conditions with v1Iiclm we are now con-

fronted
-

(lnIlIlIIId _ of ih a 1)UbiicH1)Irlte(-
1devotloii to tIme general welfare 1111(1 flf-
llllicOlIilrolUlsilmg) reistaimcn to every at-

tdflillt
-

to create (hiVCl'siolIs by tile 111.

motion of side Issiles or by appeals to-

ilihiYhhllai snht'-limterest. % Vhthi Its ire
verhial 1)Uhi) 811(1 emmergy ihli'ectetl to a-

OllIIIloIi ilI1IOSC Omilmilla % Iii lIlive no-

dItllctIltY In overcoimiiug nil ohnitaches to-

itu eontiilue(1 cOItlIiierChlLl 011(1 industrIal
silpvelilttcy-

."Both

.

candlolattos utterly uilflt" Is thin

'ily thin Chmleilgo ?oIuii1cipi inagite
' tw'o liltOllvhio are riumiling

nile anothmnt' for time council fi'ommm

(If the 'nids In .thiat city. Jim an
like this vhiat is tue hiomleut and

voter to do ? 110w Is hm-

egoiimg to choose thin lesser of two evihs ?

of time lieu Is seelcltmg re-election as
(leiIlocI'iit llj)0ll II. recorol timitt shlows

to hmave beemu on time v rong side of
' Iinportaimt ( itleStiOlI , Time other Is

reiilihIcIut) vard boss. ilothi arc
it1ooii ktejers) , vhio traii! w'Itht tIme

ehemiments In tue w'nrd amid rehy
time loolgiilg 1101180 vote for election.

' cammdilates such 115 these It
1)0) ilobson's elmolco for time inspect-
voters ilild tmlyiilg itw'iy froum thin

) on elcctioii diuy bight 1)0) it 1111t101m.)

) 5111. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Solime of thin 'iiicngo raIlroads urn cii-
to ( 'Iit't' it 1)h'it) ( iii jlistilhcatloui

( lie Interstate ('olulluerce commi-

lot' vlolntlimg thin iimtersttittt hit-

thin matter of ttm ites ipmd secret
) . '.l'iils tIiin they insist thmut ( lie

) Iittit'hmt'H iiiiimost solely to tim

siliI)1)el's) , w'hmo hmavn lnmI'slled a-

tmtimt1.iiiid'tleiiii' lHiICy timmtl cOimlhdhil'il)

i'Oills to ilcedhit iiiHlIIesI4 itt mIt's
to thmeul. here again we Imave

iIii4tIllIcO of time volf ilcetitoing thin

) of iiiitig tittu iVZltt', 'I'hio ralhromttls
the ichato 1)Ilslnes(4) ( timid imtivo

thinmmmsehves to Ihiilllt') if it ima gut.
ln'yomid control. I f they vammt to

iy thin letter (If time hit' , timey
. iuitvn hittie thitlicuhty iii doIng so.

Tim blhi now lwlldlllg Iii colIgress , lIro-
salarIes for tethnrai district. court
, will , It Is estimimated , save thin

ut least 5OOO() a ytat, in
, It 'IIl (10 IIIOEO thitin thit ,

whit 5(01)( time IOVFCSL of hetty OffefliltiI'H

tilelO tIttlmSIortiitloll hitminireds of
' at heavy exi'imso to thin overim-

' , Vhit'ii tlmeir ttises ciilhtl meadhly
) (hisph)500l of by Inexpensive lIIcuhlu.

of titetu 1)ro1lhit) to thIs city iime
' reheased 1110111 trltui. A notimi.

nnh flume IM 1it1il51t(1. vIiIcIi Is rarehy ever
h11i1. flnchl

( costs tIme goveL'iIlIlnimt
(cool lO ( ) $ )o. q'iie il'OlOsel( htlS'-

xviiI , If t'nffc'qh. hlIIL a slot) t such
(1i1t'StiOImtliIh ( tI1es.

The Chhlei( ) Cull ) is (' ( ) flteinIhflhlllg 11

grand eIhit'iioi! (jf thin liftletim nimu-

lversary
-

(If t1ij. heaI of tim corim laws.-
Viieii

.

these iiL'i ( SiMe repenleol It was
fret'hy hrt'OiILlitd) I i)3) tile ciitiiusiasticC-
obiheimites ( ' hess than it ticende
tile vhio1e ( vIiIzel( worid wotuiol have
000"ilteh( tiiC'td0'I't'Iile ot free tratle iindi-

mmive aohoptcilit'ee ti'adn polIcy. lifty
years have ilisseih niiol the eoIilehiIi1e-
hilQf) thiut fice trade is time miliihemmulluin-

ho not yet at iiumd. Iii this rcsIect thin

liofles iimmtl cXhectiltloiis) of thin lmmnlI whm-
orepeninti time British coril laws have
hienmi dlsimmuhly disalholmitcoi.)

Time W'estnrn ihnsseiiger nSsocilltloil 110-
5notilleti thin Bonrl of County ConInmI-
ssloiters

-

thmat hmnrenftnr rcdtlced rates will
Ilot hit.? granted charity cases.rIhme order
is iticimhed( to illIply to llIdIgt'nt ilersoils
for w'iloni trammslortntlomi eastilouild is-

t'nhiInStel.( ( . It ! to be hltPstIiIIn'i' , of-

COili'Slt , thmnt chmarity hmnif-rates Itave benitv-

Ithmilrnvmu fi'ommm iOiimtil Iii thin vnst to-

Onlulma 115 is'eil. I f tile rflhiriiIlS vIiI
see to It tililt thmi orlnr is umllforimlh-
ynimforced It 111113' st'rve hflli't ittlly to stol )

time hli'actice of SeIIdilg! IliIII)015) ilitot-

lmis city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It Is hmlgiihy gratl fylng to umote timat tile
city CottIicil of Coiiicii Bluffs Is w'Ihiing-

to tile ( hlIeStiOIm of lOcittiOll until
time exilosItIon nllrOlrititiI1) ) bill simal-
iiittve bceim 1)aS'tl( 1j.) . the Iowa inglshit-

ture.
-

. Iii view of time ftiet thmat time 1ovitt-
iSSeIIIbhy vili sooii iihjOliril till ISPS , It-

is limmperittive tiiitL sulnethiimmg be doime

itt thifl i)1nseilt Sdsi4IOII if that great state
is to be re1)ttiSlltc(1 lIt time eXhlIiItR.'-
I'hme

.

PeoPle of Ooutmcll IHults reahi'.c this
timid timey arc lii cartmest Iii their efforts
to aid lit futhmeriimg( time llImigtllflcdntc-

mmterIlrIse. .

fly a recent decision of time Western
Passenger ttSsQCiittIOtl time question of-

tl'aIiSlOrtlttiotl) of hiicyches hitis beem-

ifitiaihy settled. Any roa(1 In timis tern-
tory vhuich shinll hmreufter carry whmechs

115 baggage may expect to pay a iiettvy
hue for tim IImhiscretholm. There ii4 11-

0sotiiid reason wimy bicycles shmoilld bn
transported free Of charge , amid thin

mioniiiial tohi Iuipoied; wihi not w'orlc a-

iiitrdshiIp tiluoti totinlsts.

'Czar lttIiIt'n Edict.'-
NOW

.
' York Sun-

.No

.

more atuifed'prophct In American
lOlitiCS. . I -

S1iciiint ( t Fitot-
.Chao

.
1mi1Ieraid.

Tile people Jizvo no rights that boodlera
can be taught 1to rrpect.-

l1oiiOliIlMtic

.

i'rogre(4s10n.-
i'1lladpliia

( .
itec3riI.

The comblnaiqa Qf the icon-ore producera-
va8 followed bya ombinatlon of coke pro-
ducers.

-
. which tlu turn has been followed by-

a c3mbiaatlon Dfrtha producers of stool. The
procession of the conlblnatlon is logical
otoouglm. Flrat'zLhom raw , tIiemi tile fimiLeh-
edmaterialand UlnaIly the steal.

Electrical I'NNibilltleM.-
OiotODenioerat"

.

Tesla tuys iLs unnecessary'0to construct
a geometrical flguroto.iittract. ( lie attention
of ( ho fiibabitant Dt Mars. it Is posrible
now to getierate iirtilhcial tliupder and IIht-
ning

-
and great eheetmic sparks with a gap of-

a tulle. The Idea of converting thunder-
storms

-
Into a rhythmic dialect is decidely-

interesting. .

'ccdft,1 QIatIlitieM In 1'ihlfe 0111cc.
Chicago I'ost ,

In a government of the ieOPle it matters
at all times and in all Places that honest ,
Intelligent and responsible men shall bo
elected to otilce. Whenever i party re3ches
that stage of Inadlence or Indilterence whoo-
It wliifuhly ignores , fitness in Its nominees
that party has reached the brink of (IC-

atructioim.
-

. And w1iemever a (people becomes
indifferent to the character of the nominees
presented by partieo that People has reaehed
the stage where nothiiig short of fire and
blooa can save it traIn the twin tyrants of
corruption and violence.

-
'Fije Ariui on 1IIc'cIc ,

Minneapolis Tribune.
The bcyc1e can no doubt be made a very

useful auxiliary'' In army movements. hut
we should doubt tile advisability of mount-
ing

-
a whole army corps Oil wheels. It is

trite that expert wimeelmon ea.iiy make 100
miles a day over good roads , Willie ten nillos-
a day , for several days in successon , is good
niarching for Infantry , and twenty-fIve miles
aday is about as much as cait be gotten out
of cavalry. flut it would be found that. a
body of 100,000 inca mounted cii wheels vouid
fall short of tue peed of time solitary wheel.-
men.

.
. and on ordinary roads a bicycle army

Cf that magnitude would be so trung out
that its front and rear would need to be Coi-
lncced

-
( by tolegrapit ( a enable the command-

lug general to keep it under hIs orders ,

ItAILIIOAI) F'IIEIGIL'l' lLt'I'ES-

.Ielizaitc

.

Jniig'rs involved In 1)li-
crliiil

-
nu tioji.-

St.
.

. Loutu Globe-Democrat ,

The recent decision of time United States
supreme court to the effect that witnesses
in cases arisilig under time interstate coin-
macreQ

-
act , cannot refuse to testify on tue

plea of incriminatIng themselves is generally
approved by the railroad people , and good
results are expected from It , Hereafter , the i

cutting of rates wihi involve a definite dan-
ger

-
or Imprisonnient. and omcials in charge

ot ( raiSe matters will be very slow to take
a chance of that sort , It has boon posmible
itt time past to make dtscriminatlons in favor
of certain shippers timrougii evasions of the
law , and to escape putmshment! by an ex-

pedient
-

timat will not now answer time pur-

pose
- i

, The fact that the law has thus been
systematically anti . per.iistcntiy violated is I

not dented In railroad circles ; and time only I

excuse given for it is that suclm proceeiing
were made neca'it'i' to mnect illogittlmlato and
disiionest competittoim. In other words , It is
claimed that a resort to "scaipin' on ( lie
part of one road in a given territory has i
compelled ( lie olliers to adopt time same I

coure3 In ordert'ThtecL their interests and
secure their sbare of time business , This I

justification ina questioned in point , ot I

niorality , but Itjjn.tmdoubtediy the explana. I

tlcn of most rate-cutting of recent
years.-

IL
.

Is likely tlilt'atl of ( lie roads viil now
:o-operate In tittm1njJmtCiianCe of rates , which
will ho CII advarmyagtPnot only to them , but to
their patrons well. What ( lie business
Interests of time country want above every-
Liming else In the 'uIitter of freight charges
Is uniformity. VUII time rates are so mailip-
ulatod

-
as to tayoieie class of shippers over

another a nlunhto3Lwromlg is done and the
Injured parties 1a-a right to protest in time
eamno of common justice. and fairiless. It is-

ontrary: to ptlbliC policy for a railroad to be-
lermnttted to make these distinctions on any
pretext or un1er-uny vircumnstancos. The
meaning of its charter and its functions is-

Limat It is bound to dcai with all of its patrons
) n equal terms , and to so adjust its rates that
there can be ilO reasonable complaint in that
respect , "The fact is , " says IresidentI-
iigalhs of the Big Four and Chesapeake &
Dimlo , "nine-tenths ot the railroad companIes
a'ishi to act fairly with the Pubilo and make
tIme same rates to oil shippers. " This may
readily be believed , not merely because such
0 policy is thin wIly honest one , hut also be-

cause
-

It Is clearly the most profitable one for
ito railroads. This decision of time supreme
court should enable thpmmm to iursue a course
It ( lost kind without suffering for It In the
loss of patronage ; an'i it is to be hoped that
they will all join hands in an earnest and
roohuto effort to maintain uniform rates and
put a stop to the evil practtces that have
icretoforo prevailed all over the country ,

1IARR1SOND1J1IC1'EuI)1NC( ' )

Only a Very 1'ov Inimato Friotuls an
Relatives Witness the Ocromony ,

START AT ONCE FOR INDIANAPOLIS

Clisieli % 'smN T1IiI )' hut Not Eistur-
ziei

-
lIet'nrtteI for ( lie Oc-

'flMtIlL'L'Ilot
-

( of I he-
II r I .1 e-

.N1IV

.

YORK , APril 6.Time mnarrlttgo of-

Mrs. . Mary Lord Dliimmlck to General flcii-

janlin
-

harrison was'zoleninized at St. Thionias
church thIs afternoon at ; 15. 1r. Vosicy-
lirowii , rector , otfliated at ( lie ceremony.

The marriage , wiiclm! took Imiaco lii time

presence of twenty relatives anti select
friends ot the brIde and groom , was a very
private affair. Time ClIflCe was not decorated
In thmO lavish style that marked the miuptais-
of

!

Miss V nd tbiit amid Miss Wimitney , the
two most important wetldings of the season ;

but the flowers used , iilacs and asceneon
lines , wore arra.migeil in oxquislte taste , aild
the chancei leoked oven prettier mid more
effectlvo thman at tIle two previous weddings.-
Mrs.

.

. Iiinmnlck arranged all ( ho details ro-

gardlng
-

time decorations. Tile altar , wits ro-

Ilevetl
-

Itim paints , tropical plants anti banks
oil white lilacs , SilrlflotlntOd with bunches of-

atccmisloa lilies. OIl either side of ( lie altar
was placed a large vase of whIte lilacs and
mlii ecti' iti froimt of the two end pews om-

moitlier side of time cimnncei was arrangel two
large unlbrellas of hilto lilacs , tied with
butterfly bows of white ribbon , ith large
ciutthrs of atalaya orchids attached to time
riLmbqns , formmllimg an April shower of delicate
v1iite (lowers.

The guc.sts Os they arrived at thin church
were received by Mr. E. F' . Tibbotta and
Mi- . Daniel M. Itatni.'Jeli , who was maraud
at Washington during General harrison's ad-
nlimlistration

-
, atid who were seated in the

(rout lme.vs pf Mme cimtirclm. .

At 5:2i3: lrs. John F. l'arkor , the bride's
staten , WaS escorted to time front pew omm time
left by Mr. flamadell , and slmtmltamieousiy Mr.
and Mrs. Pimichot vcre' escorted to time front
pow on ( lie right by Mr. Tibbotta. Governor
Morton octiipicd time tmeiv dIrectly behind Mrs ,

I'arker and behind him oat Senator and Mrs.
Stephen 13. ElkIns , Mr. John W. Foster and
Mr. G. W. Boyd of the Pennsylvania railroad. .

In the pews hehiild Mr. amid Mrs. Pinchiot sat
( ho brIde's roiatlvea and friends , Major and
Mrs. Iticimard l'arkor , Chmancellor and Mrs.-
McGill

.

, the Misses Dlmnmick and Mrs-
.nrlggs

.

; Mr. and Mrs. Leeds , Mr. Norman
Loed and time Misses Leeds , Mr. alid Mrs.-
flrougimton

.

amid MIrs Lambert , General and
Mrs. Fita Jolt11 I'orter and ( lie Misses Portcr-

AVAITING T111 flIUDAL PARTY.
General hlarrlaomi left time hotel acCon-

Ipanied
-

by General l3cnjamiii F Tracy iim a
closed carriage at 5 o'clock , aimd was driven
to Rev. Dr lirown's house on Fiftythirds-
treet. . They passed through the IlOUSO to
time vestry , where they awaited ( lie coming
of' the bridal iarty. Time brIde left time 110111-

0of liar slstor , Mrs' . John F. Parker. 40 East
Tlmlrty-elghthm street , at 5:10.: She was ac-
cOmpailietl

-
by her brother-Ito-law , LIeutenant

Joima F. Parker , wlmo gave her away. They
arrived at tIme hurcii entrance at 5:20: and

rocoeded to the tower room , where the
bridal processIon formed in time following
order : Mr. E. F. Tlbhetts , Mr. Daniel M-

.flanisdoll
.

, ushers ; Mrs. Dinlmick and Lieu-

tenant
-

Parker , and proceeded to the chiancel ,

where General Harrison , accompanied by his
best alan , General Tracy , received lila bride.
Time uimors. stamlIing to one side , faced the
altar as 'the bride aimd groom stepped for-
"waril

-
to thia altar rail , where the rector , Dr-

.'Drown
.

, was waiting ; Dr. George William
Warren , organist of the cilurcim , playing the
bridal music fronm Lohengrin , and during the
entire ceremony p1ayti1 very softly Mar-
cagni's

-
intermetso Cavalcria.

That portion of tim matrimonial service
nowp as time . marriage , service proper , the

recital of which Ja9ts only about fifteen miin-

utea , was used , and immediately the blessing
was prnounced General and Mrs. Harrison ,

followed by Mrs. Jol : , ; F. Parker and Gcneral
Tracy , Mr. Tibbetto and Mr. Ramsdell , Lieu-
tenant

-
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Plnchot ,

walked down the ulIe to time strains of time

Tannbausor march of Wagner and entering
the carriages waiting at the ciltranco , thmo

bridal party vite driven to the reslthnce of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Pinchot , 2 Grammercy Park.
where light refrerimmwts vere served and
wlmere time party donneml traveling attire for
time trip to Indianapolis.

TOILET OF TIlE BRIDE. -

Mrs. Dinlnlick's wedding gown , which was
of pearl grey , gras grain silk , was made by
Madam Donert-Mathie ; the akirt was plain
with a ehmort train tailing from the waLt in
full , raft godet. A Louia XVI coat , open-
lag in frcnt over a fulhvest of white chilton ,

with brcad revor draped with rare , old
Honiton lace half a yard In width , eXtC.ldlng
down eacim side of time front and draped over
the hipstornllng a coat effect. The sleeves
wore long and full , tapering to the arm be-
tow the elbow amid ending in a fail of lace
at tue wrist. Around tile neck there wao a-

plueii collar of palest blue velvet , over
which was entsvied a row of magnifIcent
pearls fastened with a diamncnd clasp , the
gift of time bridegroom. She carried a large
bouquet of tille.j of tIme valley , The bonnet
worn by tIme bride was a dainty French crea-
tion

-
, composed of lace and blue velvet , with

wiilto aigrette imeld in place by jewel pills.
Time grcoin wore a welt nlade I'riuce Albert

coat , worn closely buttoned , with trourara of
dark grey , White gloves and a white silk
four-in-imand tie completed ' ( lIe brIdegroom's-
attire. . 110 wore a boutomilerre of lilies of ( ito
valley.

General Tracy , wimo wac attired in crnvon-
tiflah

-
afternoon style , wore a buttonhole

bouquet of lilies of time valley and white yb-
lets , and tLo ushers wore white vlo1etc.-
Mrs.

.

. Jolla F. Parker , the bride'ai sister , car-
ned an exquisite bouquet of catniaya orchids.I

General and Mrs. Harrison left the resi-
dence

-
of Mr. and Mrs. Plnclmot at 7 o'clock ,

drova to tIme Doshrossas street ferry , driving
Ilitectiy on board time I'onntylvanla ferryboat ,

which left holinemhiately for the depot , wliom'o
tue bridal couple oltcred time private car of
President Frank Thomson attached to time

regular train leaving for imudlanapolis at 7:0.:

Immediately time train pulled omit dinner was
larved on time car , General and Mrs. Harrison
Leing joined by Lleutenmtmmt and Mrs. John F. I

Parker and Ocucral 'Tracy , who accompany
Lime bridal party as far as Philadelphia ,

Mrs. HarrIson , who is a small btmt very
racofui woman , ratlmer dark conlphoxi000d I

tmmd of a very bright. amid attractive nppert-
ilco

-
, Is reiateml to General Harrison through

iis late wife , wiis was her aunt , She was
orn at" i'riimcetoim , I'a , , where most of liar

rotir1.gei jifo is Stieimt and wimere simo be-

anie
-

acquainted iUt liar first husband ,
W'aler( H. Difilmilichi , inomimlier of a w althy
['ennaylvania fanmily , hut who (lied within
L few months after their marriage , After
ito dcathi of liar llrst husband shme lived with
mr mother and her fatimer and Mi-a. Lord's-
atiier , Dr. Scott , until liar mctlmor'a death inI-

SDO , when time came to New York city , to-

is's with her slscr , Mrs. John F , l'rker. i-

3hmu spent somne considerable time at the
Wiilto house (luring General hiarrizom's am-

lninletration
-

atmd was a great favorite with-
er aunt , time late Mrs. Harrison.
General blemljamniil Ilai'flaon was born In-

NJortii lhcnd , Ohio , in august 1833 and is-

in his Cbl year , IJo is a granison of V.'.
1. Ii. hlarrisomm , e.ghth president of time

[Jnitoi Statc' . After graduating from a
law school Iii 1853 , lie viis mnarrbod in
Indianapolis to the late Mrs. HarrIson ,

In 1860 lie was elected official reporter ofl-

mo supreme court of Indiana. In 1S2 lie
raised a regimcmmt , tile Seventieth In-

Hana
-

, went into time field as-

olonel and served through a maim-

er
-

of ilniortammt ongageinemits with dlstinci-
ion

-
, h1' yas breveted brigadier general

etere time clone of time war , On his return
o Indianapolis at the close of thu war lie

wall re-elected official court reporter , One
rear later lie returned to the practice ofi-

ftW anmi in 1876 , wimen time regular noimmiri-
mesithdrew aimortly before ( lie electioim , tile
oonllnation was forced upon General herr-!
ion for tIme governership but lie vaa do-

leated
-

by a narrow majority. In 8S0 lie was
lected to tIme United States senate from in-

halls aril served one term , aimd in 1888 he-

as elected presidentof thu United States-

.lili'cteil

.

l't'rinniieIi I Cliii I rmuriti ,

MIL'iVAIJIElZ April 6.Just vrevious to
adjournment of tii Transcontlrmontal aiso-
lation

-
: Commissioner H. N , Curtis was
sccted permanent cimairlilan , TIle railway
moan have nil left' the city ,

IN i'lli ] TIillll ) IiSTlLlt"I' .

Oakland htepubllcin ( rep , ) ' ,hmulge Norris
IM looming up thmeSo days. lie is a good 0150-
an1 would ably represent the district if
nominated 511(1( elected ,

ilancroft Iliado (rep.i) "i'averito sons"
are springing imp hike magic the counties
of ( lie Tilird congressionr ,_ district for nob-
maLlen

-
for colmgress and thin latest is lion ,

E. IC. ValentIne of ComIng county , wile
lofty conciude to shy his castor into the
ring ,

hiandoiphi Timnes ( rep. ) : ThmoVcst Point
Repubhiean , with Its characterIstic frankncss ,
CSimlC omit in a Ion editorial last week for
Judge Norris for congress. This repudiates
( lit. reports current to tIme effect ( hint Norris
hail retireil from ( ho race. The ox-judge is a
shrewd campaigner.-

Wakefield
.

Republican (rep. ) I Tue repimbli-
can wishes to state as a matter of tact , time
truth of whIch can be readily ascertained ,

that Judge F. Norris of Dixon cotinty
has a stroimg support In mmot loss than ciglm-
tor tell CoulItlea in this district for ( lie ici-

luhhlCail
-

coiigressional imonlimiation ,

Oakland Ihopublican rc'p. ) hioss hiafilnIOnd
will have it strong following for congressional
honors among time press aflml lieopic generally ,

but is handicapped by' being located in the
Wrong part of ( lie district , a great numhior
Insisting that northeast Nebraeka nIust be
recognized in time selection of a candidate for
tlml Important 010cc-

.Visno
.

Chronicle ( roll. ) : Ex-State Senator
F'ronlont Everett of Lyomma is iioimiinated for
the congressional candidacy by ( lie Sell. Mr.
Everett bias a creditable record as a member
of both iirnmlcfos of time state legislature
antI if chected by tIle roptitllican convcmltioml
for congressional honors will he worthy of
( Ito support of time press anti time people.-

NelIgim
.

Tribune ( rep. ) : At presemmt It hooks
as though Judge Norris would receive ( lie
republicarm nonlinatioml for congress in ( lie
Third district. The northern part of ( lie
district ClmlliilS the candidatO for once and
hresonts for the place a mIlan vhio will not
being disgrace upon lila constituents should
lie be elected-a mmman of fair ability and
exemplary habits.-

Tilden
.

Citizen ( rep. ) : Time Ponca Gazette
is booming Judge W. F. Norris of that city
for time republican congressional nomination
in tIme Third ihistrieL Should Judge Norrs
receive the nomination and be elected lie
rlll nmake a gooJ congresamlian , as he is-

slmrewn and keen , and time Citizen wotild be
pleased to support him if he becomes the
nominee of the party.-

Wakefield
.

Republican (rep. ) : Willimun E ,

Pccblos keeps a good imotel , caii slug lila owmm

campaign soimgs , mmmakes fItting speeches on
short notice , never forgets mmybody's first
name and is a stalwart of thmo stalwarts.-
l'eople

.

mnust admit ( lint nobody ever had to
drag Mr. Pecbles out of the brush to this-
cover Oil his person time G. 0. P. brand ,

lie always did. his Political fightimig in the
open-

.Ponca
.

Joutnal ( rep. ) : It look , as ((11aug11
Judge Norris Is time strongest candidate for
congress In ( lila part of the district , miamI it
that is true , efforts should be united in. hIs
behalf , Tills portion of time district desires
amid deserves the nomination ani the cotta-
ties hereabouts imavo a ilICOt favorable chance
of winning it b giviag their commcemmtrated
strength to their most probable candidate ,
amid it is very reasonable to believe that
that candidate is Judge Norris.

Platte Center Signal (dam. ) : While there
are no less than a dozen repubiicamme looking
for time nomination Ia the Third district ,

there is but one democrat at this time. who
is available-Dr. J. S. Do'r1es-aiid by lila
imonlinatlon It wilt 1101. only strengthen tile
party vote , hut it will have a tendency to
unite time warring factions and possibly cml-

abe! other democratic aspirants to go to time
legi'mlature. J. S. Devrles is the logical can-
didate

-
ammd time demmocrata in tilLs diotrict

can do no better than to settle upon tIle
fact that lie will be time next comigrossmmmau
from the Third dintrict.

West Point I'rogress (donl , ) : Time Re-
publicaml

-

of tills city is a tatmneh advocate
of Norris for congress. It may be , however ,

that Tony would deem it advisable to switch
( lie "areatost ceuimtr' weekly on earth" to
the support of a home nmamm , lion , E. K. Val-

entine
-

, for that position. Certainly gratlI
tude for favors received would prompt timis ,

flut so far as known to thl.s reliniotisly
demnocratic outfit "Our Val" has not yet an-

nonaced
-

hiinmself , neither is there any comm-

carted move here in his behalf. Outsde
Influences seeni to be at vork , imowe'er , amid
time mioniination immay come to lmimil unsought ,

Wakefield rtepubhicaim (rep. ) : Time Repuhl.-

hican

.

wleImes to state as a nmattcr of fact ,

tIme truth of which can be readily ascertained ,

that Judge W. F. Norris of Dixon county
ilas a strong support in not lees than eight
or ten counties in this dIstrict for time ro.
Publican congrenaional mlomninatiomm. Judge
Norris imas been a caimdldate for time noni'na-
tion

-
before , hut not perhaps so generally

as at tlmis time , Tue times denland a man
who to mnot fully in sympathy with the
people and their neede and most clearly
opposed to machine politics. If Judge Nor-
na

-
roost fully meets the demand themm ime-

ommght without aiiy question to ho the call-
didato

-
of his party this fall , at least so

far as his friends can ilmako imimn so. The Re-
publican

-
is for the vary best timber time

party has imI this district for congress and
knows that tIme republicans of Dixon county I

are of the same nmind ,

Fullerton Journal ( rep. ) : Canddates for
congress ii time Third district to take Melkl-
ejohiml's

-
place are a little shy about rualming

Into the field. We don't blame timenl , as it-

vlll
I

place.
take a pretty gco1 mmmii to fill George's
. There is a tmmaii , however , in the

mmortheastcrn part of time district , Lyons ,

flurt county. who may yet play a very
iim'omiiment Dart in filling time shoes of (hen-

tlenlan
-

George. We refer to lion. Fremont
Everett. lie is a man of epotless reputation
and tIme commildence ! n which his own people I

held him attest lila honesty and ab'ilty. lie I

Cattle to Nebraska in 1868 , lmas seen time

state through all the hardships of Its pioneer
perIod , Imas seen It advammce to its preseml-
tlOsitlefl amid knows its needs. Ill 1889 lie
was elected to tIme house of representatives
to relreYent ( ito coumlties of Waslmington and
hurt , that is , the Heat dIstrict composed of
sad counties. In 1893 Imo was elected to time

senate from the district commmposed of Burt
ammd Cuming coummties , 1mm looking over eon-

gressional
-

tinmber it will Ime well for tiio big
rhiird to keep Its eye on Mr , Everett. hIi-

Dwii coumlty will llaCe his namme llronllliently
before the cenventoa at time proper tim-

e.VIE'Ei

.

o
) A'l' idG ItANUIO ,

Cimicago Tribune : Congess is fighting
] oneral Weyler with hits own weapomla. Eitry-
mb lie Issues a proclaniatlon sonle senator

) r representative Introduces a joint reaolui-
on.

-
.

Pliliamlelpimia Prcl : A Spanish news
apor believes Senator Shmormams is desirous

If re-establishing slavery in Cuba. Anil yet
5'O are tobi time Spanisim are an imiteiligommt
met of ilumlmmmn bolngel

Now York World : Captain General
Veyler , it is soul , has asked (or 40,000 more
roche , and time ihimaniahi imitnister of war hma-

sipproved time rcquiultiomi. W'hmen before has-

t been necessary to put 140,000 troops 1m-

mlmo field to vupimreaa "banditti ? "
Globe-Democrat : Tue stories of Spanish

itrocitiem , itt Cuba are probably exaggerated
0 come extent , but it. is safe to say that ( bay
ira suuilciontly frequemit and horrible to-

ustify 0010 action Oil tile part of time United
Ratell 1mm tIme iimtcrost of humanity.

Chicago Jourmal : itccordumig to dispatches I-

'rota time seat of ivar , i'hmemi all outsider cciii11-

1511mB

-
to a Spanish otilcer of iimjurles re-

dyed from the soldiery , lie Is promptly run
lirough by ( lIst ofilcer's sword to innure lila '

''hence for the future , At leest , ( lila hi
nero imulml000 timan garroting hiinm ,

Philadelphia Timnos ; Tue SpanIsh govern-
font ii tmn'.d to have opened tiegotlatiomis in
Paris arid London for a pow loan of 200 , .
)o0.000 , to be secured by a hlemm on time to'Iace nmonopohy , The cost of mmlaiimtmiiniimg
lime war In Cuba Is pIling up onlinousiy. it
ins becim met thus Jar by succossv adf-

limCes
-

tronl Siianah aild foreign baimks upon 'j-

uban bonds , time amount no Issued being

atated at $ S2f,00,000 , of which not more than
500O.O00 reimImlins unused , and time war ox-

1)00505

-
AtO sobiletiiiflg hko! ,O0OOO0 a month ,

Tills reprasonta only a part , slid posibiy the
least part , of what ( lie Cuban war has cast.-

St.

.

. Louis IlepubilcI Captain General
her ) ioiiiml substitute another 010(10 of c'xe-
Cutbtll for time garrote , In the hands of his
biimlgling exectltoi1er9 ( ho garrote Is stif-
ficic'nly

-
( cruel to fill hhimi with (blight , but

It L.i too show to the amount of work so-

qtmlred.
-

. It is nearly as slow as hanging with
a rotten i'ope ,

Now York Sumll The success of ( hic arias-
bearing ship lhernttmda in reaching the right
place , antI in lmimmding liar cargo of military
material for the service of time revolution-
Ists

-
, Is greatly to tim credit of time veteran

patriot , General Caiixto Garcia , 110(1 also to
that of the Yankee skipper bold , John
O'llrien , wiio served aim Shill ) cnptaiil.-

h'llllmideiphia
.

Inqumirer : Instead of return-
log to Spain , as it has been reported several
timnes Ime would tIn , General Weyier has neketi
for 40,000 Illori , Spanisim troops to suipress-
ho( Cubmuml insurrection and it is believed

that lt requisItion ss'lll be honored. Tue-
infornlatlon is iimiportant for two reasons ,

it fimeans pniniarily that time lilsbmrrectioml , iii-
stead of beIng nearly suppressed , is nIece
fortnidabio tlman eve-

r.i'lItSONAb

.

AN1) O'i'lii0it'lS1h ,

ThiL ought to be a good ( line for Tlllmmun to
use his Pitchfork ,

A immtildsonle iiloniimneilt will soon be erected
to General Simerimman in Lammeastor , 0. , Imi-

smiattve city.-

Sommator

.

Morrlll of Verumont will be 86 years
ohil on 4pril 14 ammd cards are out for his
birthday celebration.

The Spaiiiards have again inflIcted an awful
blow upon the Cubans by soiuhiimg out a report
( lint General Gonmez is dead.

The duke of York's collection of postage
stamps , which wits lIUrclmased by onu of the
Itotlmscimlids , was Insured for $ G00000.

According to ( lie Now York Pallors ftfi old
organ grinder in (Intl city fell dead (1w-

otiler day s'hiilo playing "Geimtlc Spring. "
Congressman George H. McClellan imas al-

liemired
)-

in the house imi a suit of comiviilciimg
plaid , a Pink-barred shirt , and blonde shoes.

Time French gevermlniemit lids decided to-
comltinue to lit. Pasteur's wldoiv time annual
P00510:1: of 25,000 fratmcsgrantcd to her iius-
band in 1S83 , '

Time enipreew of Rimesta is nearly two indies
taller tItan her Inmebanil , and is just. thme

kind of a figtmro to "carry off" a $200,000
coronation robe. '

Mary Anderasn Navnrro hias'loft llmmgland
for a protracteti tour of the continpnt , 11cri-
memmltli Is broken and alma goes to southern
Europe witii time hope of Iniprovemnent-

.If
.

Joseph Jetfersoil hind devoted lmiimmself to
painting it is believed that. lie would have
beemI one of the leading artists of iii generai-
on.

-
( . Ills canvases are rcmmmarlcable as tlmo
work of an amateur.-

In
.

speaking of her olmI enemny , oxSenatorI-
tmgaits , Mrs. Lease said the othmer day : "I-
don't really belies'o there is any danger of
his being elected Utmited States senator.-
I

.
will say , however , that the republicans )

nmghmt! do worse. I will not attomnpt td pre-
vent

-
his eiectloml. " . t

The I'atrlotie Sons of Amnerica have been
orgammizod with 1,500 vice lmresldents , rho
laudable object of time sons is to increase
the currency. They propose to do this by
having ( lie gOverflmiiemlt issue $2,000,000,000 in-

greenlackB , which then wihl ho subdivided
among tIme vice presidents , to be applied
where it will do the imlost good ,

Speaker Reed , when lie was at Bowdoin
college , was a tall , lanky boy , who worked
lila way throtmgh college by teachmlng school
during vacatioils , lie ,wns one of tile fere-
mncot

-
debaters in college amId won mnany

victories for time l'auclnian society , to-
wlmlch lie belonged , His gradttatiomi oration
was oti "The Fear of Death , " and it won for
hOn tIme first English prize.

Senator Lodge Imas ( ho dlmcult under-
taking

-
before hOn of preparing eulogies on

Governor Greenhmalgo and ox-Governor Rob-

lnson
-

for delivery om successive days , The
town of Lexington asked him first to de-

liver
-

a eulogy on ex-Governor Robinson on
April 19 , and lie accepted , and then , three
days later , came the invitation' of time state
of Massachlusetts to deliver time eulogy 'art
Governor Greommlialge on April 18 , wiiicb,

at course , ho would not decline ,

IiAl'I'Y 11i'I'S-

.Pililadelphia

.

Record : lie sure you are
rght and you'll never be loft.

Life : "Well , I'll havoto tel you goodby. "
"Oh , Hot flOW , George. Motiler says wo-

mustn't make any noise ummtil fatlmer gets
to sleep , " -

Washington Star : "Dc woman dat jumps .(
Iii an' tries tar boa do Imuman race ," snht
Uncle lOben , "ala' or bIt mo' 'zaslmoratin'
dun do mnan dat iirides liiso'f on bela' purty-
tot' look at. "

Cincinnati Enqulrer : Borax-That re-
minds

-
me of a story-

MetaxAnd
-

that reminds rae of an en-
agemnent.

-
. See you later , -

Detroit Free Press : 'ISo iCelzoo dimln't hit
It oft wHIt Mi heIress. Did hle get ft '
Pointed refusal ? "

"I think iiu did , It s'as 11cr father's-

Texa.q Sifter : An agricultural exchange
taks : " 110w can we Prevent cider from
vorking ?" You might get IL a government
IOiiitiOfl ,

Boston Transcript : "I write for future
enerations , " said Quilpen-

.'Very
.

well , then , " replied the publisher,
'lot future genem'atiOlls iimty for. ° wimat timey-
ret. " '.

ChIcago Tribune "Old Skadils ought to-

OIQW better tiimtn to pronounce it 'icew1-

011
-

' ",
"Young man , when you nrc nble to clip

U; many of theta as old Skadde does you
viii timid you can call it 'Icewpon' amid move
il tue highest lIterary circles , "

Cleveland Plain Dealer : The PrisonerIi-
irosv myself ullOml the nercy of ( lie court.-
t

.
ss'ns drink ( hint brought inc here.-

'I'ho
.

Judge-Do you claim that you vero-
imtoxlcated at ( lie ( line tiii offense was
omumitted ?
'J'lio Prisoner-No , your honor. I moimllly'-

Inimn that tile policeman who arrested me'-
mls drunk.-

Pimiladelpltia

.

NortilAmericali : New Of-
lee hey-Lady in time outside 0(11cc( wants
0 CCC you , sir-
.I'roprietorJmnportant

.
bumminesmi ?

New 0111cc hey-Sib didn't say , She
list looked determined amid said silo wanted
.0 500 )'Ot-

i.Proprietor
.

(with a mmighi-Simow) her in , It's
fly wife ,

Cincinnati Tribune : Ella-Maud Is going
(I limo masque in tIme character of Night ,
; tollmm-It will be another case of malrin
tight hideous.-

A

.

PUZZL.INGEXAMPLE , I

St. . Nlclmolas ,

Dot Is five and Jack iii ten ,

She's Just half mimi old as lIe ; '
Wtieii iflle's ten , why Jmmck will be-
Oimly oime-tllird more than she , "

When Jack Is (Weilty she'll lie ( lien
.lm.iut three-fOurths as od as lie.
Now Dot's iiuzzled-don't yoim see-
To

?-
know just lmow long it will be

TIll she's on old as brotimer Jack ,
W'lmo now Is tsvice as old as mmliii ,-

A'i' IliIIC1ILONA ,

CIes'elanh l'lain Dealer ,

ugh upon lila balcony
'rime stalwart Consul 5100(1 ;

( bout Imim swayed ( lie ipmiiiishm mob ,
A-yelling all they crnthmi. '

rile bland ilavecI oti-ho would imot go ; . .-

4'J'imey burned a little hag-
3ut

-
still from iihi courageous ioro

The Consu did not sag ,

'Why iotaimds he tllcro ?" ( lie people criodj-
Iuii" ' ( ( lmo irovoke iimo sore ?

'lie ODnaul immmry word replied ,

hilt just stood ( lucre sonmo mmmore ,

.tiuI when tile wearied mob dispersed ,
%'ltii (aceS homeward set

'lucy left ( ito Consul standing ( Imero-

l'erlmalimo
-

lie's standing yetl
- ---- . --.- - .. - - --- -- -.- -.---
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